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EALING PARK, CHRIST CHURCH

Christ Church, Barbados

Ealing Park, Christ Church boasts an extremly spacious upper level 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom apartment with

additional space perfectly suited as home office or study. This unfurnished unit boasts a large open plan

design with the living/dining space flowing discreetly into the spacious kitchen. The living space also

opens onto a large front patio perfect for lounging or entertaining. The large kitchen features solid surface

countertops as well as ample cupboard space. Just off the living area is a quaint additional room which can

easily be utilized as study or home office or even as a storage room. The bathroom and separate laundry

room are also situated off the living space with the laundry featuring ample cupboard space as well as a

wash sink. The spacious bathroom boasts a large standing shower as well as single vanity. Both bedrooms

are situated to the eastern side of the property and are equally spacious and can easily accomodate king

sized beds. Both bedrooms also feature built-in closets. A large linen closet is also located in the hallway

adjoining the bedrooms. This property is a very spacious unit and a definite must see for all families

looking for a centrally located unit.

Other features include a fully enclosed yard, security lighting on the perimeter, an outdoor shower, ample

parking and storage as well as a convenient location along one of the most reliable public transportation

routes and also near to the amenities of Oistins. Please note the rental rate includes water and natural

gas.No pets permitted.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Rental Price: 
$1,300 BBD /month

Furnished: 
Unfurnished

External Link:  Property Type:  Apartment

Bedrooms:  2
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Bathrooms:  1
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